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P. J. NASH
iii the personnel he had in

f-EMffl* cAsk (Arty cMan 
$00* 00 0*1 !

» CHAMBER changes 
view, he said :

“I have
quainted with tilings as yet so « 
be able to say just what if any 
changes I shall make. The matter of 
consolidating the two departments 

root 1 have given some

PAGmmnot become sufficiently ac=- -

MOTIONS Who Has E<oer Worn à. :

STEIN-'BLOCH CO. SUIT OR OVERCOAT
. ■ — -■ ■— — 1 "*••* • 1 v .,—r. - — ~ - —  T*t* - —I ,ECssSçjgfr ‘ ' Vol. 3—N*1;

Come and deposit voue guess 
with us - vou mat he the 
tutity one to win the com
plete outfit to be selected by 
the winner from the choicest 
goods In our store.

under one ... .
consideration to but do not know 
whether such a course would be ad
visable or not. The apparatus is m 

good condition and I have every 
believe that the relations 

between myself and the men will be 
harmonious; hope so, at least. I am 

far with what

Whether he would ever again wear any other make, «specialty » j 
he be a man who has heretofore had his clothes made tomeasai% 1 

If you do not know any such, kindly call at our store and 5 
will give you a list of a score of the best dressed men in our <*, 1 
to whom we will refer you by permission. Clothes that wfS 
universally appreciated by the most intelligent and wetl-tefci 
class of men in the country must have merit.

To Be Appointed This s 
Evening. J YALMr. Justice Çraig Hear

ing Them Today very 
reason to

tW$ Cosiest is Tree ! Exchequer< 
| Decision! 

Affect1

very well pleased so
. .11 have seen, but as 1 said before

Case of Cribbsvs. Rogers Arguedl -t.tell what if any changes
on Motion to M.W» m .1ÆSS?

ant in Contempt Drop m in the course of a week or
two and perhaps I will know more 

in genetgj than l do

Chosen as the One Best Qualified 
From Over a Dozen Ap

plicants.

=551

hershberg,I FIBST avenue 
npwnitn Whitt Pm» 0<>*k

Job ‘Printing While You Watt at the

ââiMiiMMMWéwe

Spibe definitelyA matter whiéh will
this evening at the re8ulaM cards in a neighboring saloon, the 

council, which
about things 
now.”Justice Craig sat in chambers 

nuhiber of
settled
meeting of the city 
has been pending some time, is the 
appointment of a city clerk tore- 
iieve K Ward Smith who has been 
acting in that capacity since the in
corporation was effected. There have 
been over a dozen applications for 

position and after much delibera- 
decided to be-

* Ml.

will be found elsewhere in this issue petitjon Hearing the signatures of 
One of the first matters coming up 2gfl0 men was forwarded to Ottawa, 
Was a motion in the case of Cribbs l king for *the cancellation of the 
vs Rogers for the defendant to at- Treadgoid concession Col. »ac- 
lend upon an examination to be held Gregor circulated The petition and 
before Clerk of the Court Macdonald mailed the same to his excellency, 

make reply to certain questions oovernor-General Minto. w 
put to him by counâÿl, ffrteh «PO» ‘f By Toffark mail MacGregor
previous occasion he had refused to received Lord Minto s reply to 

T answer or be adjudged in contempt. petition. which reads as.follows :
The matter was argued by counsel at Governor General's Office,
considerable length, there being also Ottawa, 2nd April 1902
another motion pending in the same air_i am directed by His Excel

to which jcncy tbe Governor-General to ac 
knowledge the receipt of the. petition 
bf residents of the Yukon Territory 

so-called “Tread-

name of which Ladd does not remem
ber Once at the table Ladd claims 

hypnotized into deliver- 
all his money by the man

White, 
y received i 

0tU«A that j 
hearts of a n* 
tad ultimatelj 

to their fl 
to was U 

; «Renient had Itei-ni 
iplthe suppliants 

ot Canada j 
(e earmark g 
of $1M**; i 

lee Woog v* ] 
of $7tS4*. anj 

jt the Kin* in t| 
... nature of thei

Rubbers, Rubber Shoes, Rubber Beets, for ■ w mderetood wl
" aJU" were brrnigH 

^royally allfgl 
illegally and wroj 

jdre agents of the' 
sbf spring and 

■Prior to the sumj 
«* ot, t he Yuko| 

‘with the royalty; 
fMt from the r 
William Ogilvie i 
pear that the K 

Ï mass of virgin gfl 
[.mined million* ai 

wn to etiat 
tire imposition o| 
toy upon the *< 
daim was deter I 
temg derided to 
hflh-w per cd

ft*

fthat he was
ing over
who stefcred him against the game 
and did most of the betting At thi 
suggestion of his ne^ found acquamt- 

indorsed the certifi- 
condescendingly

ance he readily 
cates, the bunko man 
agreeing to take them in lieu ofeaslr 

Shortly after he was fleered Ledd 
from the Waldorf 

He was

the
AND RUBBER FOOTWEAR.tion the council has 

stow the plum upon Mr. P J Nash, 
the-- staff in. theand« »

aT preSent one of 
gold commissioner’s 
Nash is not only an expert account
ant and valuable office man, but has 
also had much experience in muni
cipal affairs, having been connected 
at one time tor five years with, the _____
t-ity -council at Ottawa. How soon Job printing at Nugget office
alter the appointment is made Mr. —-----------

his position is Twain’s New Home.
New York, April 9-After losing 

life's work

Mr.office.tin- Full Line of Leather Shoes, allthcU||| 
(|t Styles, Shapes and Shades, over the Ice,

‘ From $3.00 U*

met a hotel runner 
hhd told him Yiis experience, 
advised to go to the police station, j 
Detective Barbee was assigned to an 
investigation of the case. At

ease,, a dispute occurring as 
should take precedence. *

----- amination referred to. previously
the clerk the question

In the ex-
to Men Women and Children.
® We carry the Celebrated GOLD SEAL ; 
M Brand, too well known for any comment; she1 
to full line of New Clothing, Gent»’ Furnisht* 
/£ Goods, Hats, Etc.
•3? 1

Nash will take over
definitely known, but it is as- 

will relieve Mr. Smith on

in regard to the 
gold concession," and Inform you 
that it has" been transferred to the 
privy council office for consideration 
by His Excellency’s responsible ad
visors.

i have the honor to be, sir, your 
obedient servant;

GOVERNOR-GENERAL'S Sec. 
Donald MacGregor, Esq.

heard by ,
“What was the property ytiu had at 
the time the partnership was entered 
into with Mr. Cribbs ?” the defend
ant upon the .advice of his counsel re
fused to answer, and it is^compe 

reply that the motion this
meriting was argued, 
matters already heard, of which his 
lordship was informed, it appears 

-—one of W tones of contention be 
the members of, the firm is a

not
the fortune made by a 
and-then, sett ing out to make a new 

Ames Mer. Co. I one at an age when most men are 
retiring, “Mark Twain” (Samuel L.

Flftym le Clear vlemens), the hupiorist, has just pur-
A telegram was received today to phased a summer home m l arry- 

the effect that the ice is almost all town The place consists of nineteen 
out of the Fifty mile river The re- acres, situated on high ground over- 
suit is that persons contemplating looking the Hudson On it is a stone 
leaving for Whitehorse on the stage mansion, which has been recently re
tomorrow morning are not assured modeled and modernized, with out- 
that they will be taken any i«rther I buildings and barns added, to it The m
than Upper Labarge. price is understood to have been *47,-!^ phones! Store B2

the weather continue as it -()0 " /fi Warehouse 76-B
lhe river wi.l be en- — facilities^ facing II jj KgfWj ffifliilffl

out first-class job work cannot be ex ' 
celled this side of San Francisco.

sumed he 
May 1

Choice Rex Hams.

him to From the ALL THE VERY LATEST STVltS 

OVER THE ICE.

Sargent ^ Pinska:
Wholesale art

For an Outing.
Two sjeigh loads of prominent cit

izens left the city Saturday morning 
intending to make a tour of the 
creeks as far as Gold Run. 
party was Mr Justice Dugas, Mr. J.
B. Pattulio and Mr. Joe Barrett In 
the other was Mayor Macaulay, Ma
jor Wood, Mr. R P McLennan, Mr 
H D Huime, Mr. F X Gosselin,
Mr. Chas Worden and Mr. Ike Ros- gmith was out again yester-
enthal. The first named only went as day renew,ng old acquaintances after 
far as Johanssen’s on Hunker when ftn enforced confinement in his room 
they concluded on account of the Py p^a-son of a badly, wrenched Ipg 

weather they might experience gotten on the N. C. rink while cn- 
trouble in getting back to town deavoring to show the younger gen

eration how to play hockey. v ,

tW€6fi
certain loan of $1000 made to one 
Copping by the defendant who claim- 

personal matter of hised it was a
The money had been paid over 

check and defendant ad-
in one

Should 
is travel on 
tirely suspended before the end of 
the present week.

own
by a firm 
mitted it had not been charged to 
his personal account in their books, 

insists it was a per- 
On the two motions 

virtually together the

H-H-H-l-H
i

Thethough be now 
sonal matter. 
coming up 
matter in the midst of the argument 

adjourned for two weeks, coun- 
instruçted to file authori- 

and argument with his lordship

Walks With a Limp.

__shot to death
l8 a p„or expression in connection with the grocery business Something better m** |
Isaporex! QQT 'EM GUESSING

How it is possible for us to sell the best WeÏÏ *Sd reteü for

andetoltovee in ‘̂e SALESMAND 5MALL PROFITS. Call and we will explain hew y*

was
sel being 
ties 
by Thursday.

•Ritter vs. Williams stands another

warm 
some
with their cutter, so wisely returned 
Saturday night. The others contin
ued on to Gold Run.

week F. M. Terry Arrives.
Mr. F M ferry arrived on Satur

day with about 200 dozen ol eggs 
which he got here in ftrstclass con-1 

trip from Whitehorse 
less harti

the misfortune to 
of good horses on the

A motion in the case of Kroenert 
vs Putraw et all effecting the seiz- 

pump, piping, etc., on 
creek valued at $5,060 also

secure one of our TALKING MACHINES FREE
We set the pace for low prices-others try to follow. ...

B. A gen’s Hensartea, gremanteed. received Satur^y. 4:47 p. «...
Eastern Oysters, Morgan Brand ..........................*

$2.00
.28 Fresh Spuds. 5 pounds 

1.00 j ‘RpUtd Oats - : ■....... ••
1.00 II 9*apie Syrup, large cans 

Prime Hams, pound/
‘Durham Smoking. 5 pat 

20 || Laundry Soap. 12 bars
Pratt*

We havi 
nomber of 

B j; reedy to mi

FOR SALE, - Well furnished road 
good barn.

ure of a
house, good location, 
Apply this office.

Quartz
came up, but after a short argument 
it likewise was continued until the 
next chamber day.

Following the hearing of the mat
ters in chambers the case of the 

Bank of Commerce vs the 
Syndicat Lyonnaise was taken up. hQrse .
It is an action involving the pay- Koikg 
ment of $110,060 alleged to be due Solomon ,
from the company on the purchase ^ city
price of a block of Dominion proper- Hotel _Mrs Bell,,. Grand
ty bought from Joe Barrett. Forks J E. Murchison ; W F

Mr Justice Craig wmJ?e« cham~ colman, 
her motions again next Thursday ' Hunker ; n. K Kennedy,

Mr. Justice Dugas convened c0“r *,!unker’ c. C. McDonald, Bonanza r 
this morning. Me-1 Hunke ^ Kldorado . Mal

colm McKinnon, All Gold

Hisdition. 
was
ship, he having 
lose a team

fraught with more or
Egg» direct from J.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
‘Desricated Spuds. * pounds

German Sliced Spuds. W pound tins 
Genuine trnported Sardines- 
Evaporated Fruits. 6 pounds 
Jams, the fust. 4 pounds 
C. 9 CB- 'Chritu Chotp, etc 
T. & 0- Smoking. per pound 
Choice/ Bacon, pound

We h»v< 
money will 

i Mitee ail o 
I mil! Mid nli

fo.Hotel—John J. Donovan, 
E. Pulham, White- 

Mr Bell and wife, Grand 
Mr J. A."McKay and wife, 

Carl M. Johanstin,

way.Regina 
Dominion ; G.Canadian Up From Eagle.

Cari M. Johan son, United 
at Eagle, ar-

vesterday on a 
While in the

Mr.
States commissioner 
rived in Daws 
short business

lv25
■■

A-iait.
fst at the Regina Herrtes et lamKu Hod lee. VarietyI t Icity he is a gui

TiCASH IS
L- B. Bhdd 

p SOUTH OF POST OFFICE.

1 mi muc- *■ K GROCERY,Geo. Fraser Ames Mer. Co.Vancouver ; Choice Rex Hams
Increases Naval Force.

Washington, April 9 -The enlisted 
is increased 3,000

•«••••••
\ ...enpii
r w

hut a moment
Millan, the incendiary, was brought 
up and again remanded until next 
Monday at 10:80.
ixmtesed to._ toying burned ------ „
Mona and Glenora, but _will not re-1 Try the 

sentence until the case j

force of the navy
by the naval appropriation 

reported ip the rough by a “ 
mittee to the house naval committee 

A 7 The item ol new ships has 
yet been considered, that is, 

passed by the full committee.

billmen sttbcom-He has already i KeUy * Co., Leading Druggists
:the

"OTd Crow’* art Sideboard. Traveling Made Etoday
notceive his

against Genelle, the owner who it is 
alleged employed McMillan to com
mit arson, has been disposed of.

Both courts will be in session to-1 candidate for governor Both courts win I the coming Republican conven
tion, Maj Gen. Shatter said 

“I have no intention of trying for 
the office or the nomination. This has

Staked a Claim. I all come about through a letter wrlt-
staken a via, old army

Miss Leotta Howard returned ten to me by ulked
Saturday evening ^ «ÏÏ! lor the nomination
a pleasant week vieiting with Mr. j , t *iie kindness of known as afl„ and Mrs Charles*. Murphy on 33 be-\v* i e P positivelv The sharpers prevailed “P00
L upper, Dominion. While on the my friends. I can «tate posm ey J indorse both certificate.
creek Ts Howard staked the ^ that^y nor and under the circumstance* it «

side opposite the upper hal , j *. . tu nomination thought that Ladd may
limit, ol 32 below lower, filing her will I try to oto ^ ^h^ ot , portion of the money re-
application with the mining recorder or penm . (id wt>uld presented in the vouchers.

•at Caribou When she went to the “Many of rn*Z ^ vidm of the swindle w»
office this morning she learned to , be glad to see me in the gj*re»^ tQ drpart ,or Everett when he
her dismay her application had not lal. chair, but ' ^ encountered a stranger, who assisted
been forwarded here and another had them. I would not ^ relinquish y baggage and by way of

As her application j position on the retired list to aecep ^ LI1iD<i (rending the departure ol

the boat, suggested that they play at |

Not a Candidate.
Cal., April 9 —Reter-* Bakersfield, 

ring to the report that he will be a 
of California

AmesOur $2.50 hat is a stunner 
Mercantile Co.

morrow hearing civf) cases. Victim of Sharper».
Seattle, Apn, 10 —E J Ladd, a 

from Snohomish county, last 
certificate of 

tetter of cred- 
in a water 

of what is

out like a lwi fitting 4*ûr ofComplete line paints, oils, brushes 
etc. A nice Mercantile Co

Nothing wear* a person
shoes, esiwially if he hag much walking to-de

laborer 
night lost $5 in cash, a 
deposit for $175 and a 
it for $700 to bunko men 
front saloon by means f R.

We keep only the Up-to-date Line*. Our Last» 
and Styles are the Latest.

brace stud poker game 
their *ïwr

■
- >

low the

In. a. T. è T. COM

SAVE YOUR GOLD!

D
filed upon
and staking js the prior one, Miss j ^be governorship.
Howard will undoubtedly get the More w.«« a»d Shorter Day-
claim though there may be some de- More Wage* M
lav in issuing the grant. Mr. Mur- Philadelphia, April * J _* ^ urff r ï j jïjï .... -
"rêt.'r r-b-r-
main a week or two. | looking to an increase m wages srnd

a shorter work day Ik* tbe 
eral rule to make such demands opet- 

„ ,üln ,Mt., |ate of the Yan-Utive May 1 The executive session 
couver fire department, who succeeds | wlil occupy about two weeks and 
chief Stewart as the head of tie untii that period has elapsed wit|

department or

ts--
sexwu-

■

1| and 14x1-8, Punched and CnunterwnikBy Using Good Riffles. We Carry Iron, 1.
for covering Riffles,

z-'.-.ii

MeBecomes the Chief.
\Ms SECOND 
-Wr TELEFN HARDWARE CO.DAW

just arrived at Barrett :'Fresh eggs 
& Hull’*.to by a Nugget man 

terations if* the
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